
PERFORMANCEPROMISE"
COMFORT PLAN

04-12-2023

Re: "Performance Promise" Comfort Plan Contract Confirmation

Enclosed is youi. coi`lirmalion cop}' ol. the ..Perl`ormance Promise" C'oml`ort Plan Contract you recently purchased. 'l.his agreement provides service protectioi` u.hen you

I`eed it.  Be `sure lo re``ieu. the dclailed "I.emis and Col`ditions"  lis`cd on the re`.e`rse side of the document.

Although routine maintcnancc is not covcrcd by this scr`'icc agrccmcnt. il is strongly rccomlnendcd. PcTI`onning rouiinc malntcnancc insures that tl`c cquipmcnt will

apcratc more cmcicntly. Contact }.our scr`.ice dcalcr conccming routine in.iintenancc programs.

The following procedures are things }.ou can do to increase the longevit}' oryour unit:

Examine and replace extunal air filters as needed to make sure the}  are not blocked and proper air flo\\. is provided to the ftimace.

Keep the o`itdoor coil free of foreign debris s`ich as grass clippings or leaves.

Clean the condensate drain to prevent overflow.

Before you Call for service, be sure to check the following:

The main switch sliould be in the "ON" position.

Rcplai`e burned-out fuses and rl.si`t c`ircuit breakers.

For gas-firi`d furnaces, illakc sure the gas is turned "0\'" at al`  manual `.alves.

Chei`k the lhem`()slat to be sure lhi` si-tling is correi`t for the mnde of opei.ation.

Bi` suri. supply ri`gistL`r and I.c[um air grillcs are not  bloL`kcd.

Turn the thermoslal to the "OF`l." position for a period of live minulcs and then rcsel to heating or ¢ooling mode or

operatioii  thus allowing |.lcl.(rotiic c`ompoi`cn(a to reset.

Wc hope you are satisfied w-ilh ihc eysl.`m insiallcd in y(`ur home and that il will provide yo`I u.ith many. years of lrouble free opemlion.

PERFORMANCEPROMISE"
COMFORT PLAN

Warranty Department

MEG/Optlo/PPCON/Nov2010



Johnson Controls, Inc
PERFORMANCE PROMISE COMFORT PLAN CONTRACT

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

CONDITIONS AND LIMITATIONS:
I.                  This agrecmcnt sets forth the entire agreement betwccn "Jcl" and the ouncr. Rcoresentatiom and rmmiscs made bv the service Dealer or anv other nerso

not contained in this document are not rmrt of this this aFTeeiTient.

Only the "Jcl" appro\Jed equipinent listed on the rron` pegi` js cot.erL-d.

This agreement js automatically cancelled if equipment is moved I.ron the address shoum on the front page u ithout the prior \whtten consent of NJC`l".

Any malerial or labor beyond that co\'ered by this agreenicnt will be fumishi`d at the O\`.ni`r's expense. Owni.r iigrtt`s to pa}t any such cxpensi..
"JCI" and/or Ser\.ice Dcalcr vi ill not bi-responsibJi. for any loss. damages or injLiry  rcsul(ing from delay in rendering repairs under lhis agreement. and in no

cvenl will they be liable for incidonwl or couscqLiential damage Of any natilre.

Some slates do not allow the e+:clusion or limiratious or liability or conseqLiemial or incidi`ntal darrages oT rot strict liability in Tort. so tlrat the abo\'c

exclusions and limitations ma}. not apply to yoil.

LIMIT 0F LIABILITY
I.                    "JC`I's" maximum  liability for any one claim shall  in  Ilo case exceed  "JC`l`s" costs associated utitll lhe replacement of the equipment under contract with a

comparable  "JCT" unit and any reasormble lahor cost incurred to replace tile defective system.
'                    Should this agreement be term`inated by "JCI"  for failure ofthc owner to nreet the terms of this agreement or, at "JCT`s" solc discretion, the request of owner to

terminate,  then the return Of contract price shall be Owner's sole and exclusive remed}'.

WHAT IS NOT COVERED:
I.                   Repairs required lo correct  rallures ur malfum:lions that arc not caused by manufacturing defects. sui`h as damage or iiialrunclion  resulting from rirc` water.

s(orm. ear(hquake. theft` riot, misuse. or the improper selec(ions`  installation. or application of the equjpmelit. including bu( no( limited to the exclusioiis

containccl in  the standard cquipmcli[ warranty.

Roulin€ mainLcnaj`ci. or .an}. repair which ari' made ne.`essary becausi. rouLinc rminLeiiaiice is no( performi`d.

ReT}airs lo alter the lis(cd equir)men{ lo meet changes in Federal` State or Local cotles or regulations.

Pri.miuni  lal){tr l`cos charged by thl` Scrvicc Dcdlcr liii. It.priirs u.hich arc` rm|uirecl during other than n(trmal working hour.

Any expensl.s` including labor changes` incurred in g.dining &cccss to the i-quipmcnt or its controls and lhe Service I)ealers minimum charge for any scheduled

`service call that callnot bc cc}mplctcd `recausc thi. Scn'icc Dcalcr ct)uld not gain access `o thl. cquipmcnt or its coTltTols.

Wol.k not perfonned dy. aL I.egislererl Pe`.formni`ce  Plan clealer.

Any equipmem lo the extent ``till covel.ed hy manufacturer'.i u-amnty.

Diagi`ostic time to assess a problem.

OWNERS RESPONSIBILITY
The fonowing are entirel}' the res:poiisibly of the 0\^ iier:

I.                   All scrvicc and repairs not covered by this agrcemenl.

2.                   To check and replace fuses or reset circiiit breakers.

3.                   To operate the equipment in accordance with the inanufacturer's instriictions.

4.                  To perform fill Routine Maintenance and spccia"aintenance as listed in the owner's Manual. Routine Maintenance includes cleaning of the condcnsate drain,

the condenser. the evaporator coil` the cleaning and re[)lacemen{ of air fillers. See Special  Maintenance listed  in the Owner`s manual.

5.                    Provide s`:r\.ice Dcalcr frcc acc`:ss `o thi: cquipmcn` and its controls.

6.                   To move an)' stock.  fixtures` or partitions needed io  racilifate ihe service  Dealer's u'ork.

SI`ould owner fail to meet any ortlve abo\.c rcspoT`sibjlitics. then "Jcl-shall have the right to \'oid the agrccwi¢nt.

OWNER'S OPTIONS:
I.                  This coritrac[ nray bc assigned ro the successor of owner by writ.eri reques"o "Jcr along with a s99 assignment fee payable to "Johnson c`ontrolsJnc."

2.                  The written reques[ for assignmerit to the new. ouiii.r must inelude the coi`tract nuniber and now. owncr's name and addri+ss (if differi`nt than tl`e apuipnunt

location address}.

3.                   Reques"o transfer must be received by JCT within 90 da)€ ofclosing.Additional dacumenrarion may be required upon request for completion of transfdr.

4.                   Written request and assignmenl  rce should bc djrccied lo lhe following address:

Johnson Controls.  Inc.

Comfort Plan Transfer

3110 Y. Mead

Wichica. KS 67219

HOW TO OBTAIN SERVICE:
When repairs are requested. call the Ser`.ice Dcaler` give him your "JC`r Contract Number. an{l show him your agrcerner„ ln the event service is riot a`'ailablc from the

Ser`ice Dealer listed. contact "JC`l" C`uslomer Service 8t  I ng77ng74-7378.

Jcl Will follow up urith the local distTibutor f`>r an altcmiitl` servichg dcalor.

HOW TO..SUBMIT A CLAIM:
The Service Dealer miis` complctc and mail a claim room to "JCI"  for payment. Claims must be recei`.ed by "JCI"  uithin 30 da)s of rapalr. OuTier should sign the claim

I-orin. il`possiblc,   or the Dcalcrs Scr`.ice Order to \.cril.}' that u.ork u'as complctcd.



Consumer Notice Go`'ernment Legal Clause Advisories

Please be advis<:a that a:i a consumer uf this contract and givcri lliat lhc uni( has been installetl in unc uf the follow.ing loca(ions, revicu. (he apfiLjcable inforim(ion for )'our

rights and protection afforded by local governance.

ILLTNOTS NORMAL WEAR AND TEAR EXCLL'SION:
This endorsement applies to all Johnson Controls. INC. (Jcl) Comfort Plan Contracts issued in and foi. the State of Illinois.

Jcl will not be held liable for nonml u.car and tcar` u.hich  includes:  rc.pairs required lo cortTCL failures or malfunction:: that arc ltol cau:led by ma»u[`acfuring defects. Jcl

will also no( be held little ron damage ormalriinciion resoltiiig from rire` uater` storm. earthquake. theft riot. or the whproper selccLiotis` installation` or application or the

aptlipmonl JCL and`or the Scrvicc Dcalcr will not be rcs[}onsible row any loss` daimgcs` or injury resulting from dela}' in rcndchng rci.atrs under this agrccrmt` and in Ire
cvon( vi'ill they bc liable ldr incjdontal or conscqucntial daimges ol`any lialurc.

ILL,II`'OIS CANCELLATION ENDORSEMF,NT:
This Endorsement applies to all JCI C`oinforl Plan Contracts issued in and or the State of Illinois.

In the event the u arranty holder cancels the contract. Ihe sei`'ice contract pro`'ider may retain a cancellation  fee not to exceed the lesser of 10°'u of the ser`rice contract price

or $50.

If the cancellation request occurs within 30 days of purchase, return of premium will be based iipen a full refund less any claims that have been paid.

If the contract in cancelled after the 30 da}. period. return of premium vill be based  iipon a pro rata refund of.the contract for the unexpjred term of the contract.  less any

claims tlrat  have been paid.

(Illinois  Public  Act  90-711 )

T0 OBTAIN WARRANT`' SERVICE:
Notit}. your installing or servicing dealer, preferable in writing, of the problem as soon as possible after its discovery. Be sure to irolude product model  number, serial

nun`ber,  installation tlatc and the nature of `hc pri)blcm.

Ira response is not received `vithin a reasonal)lc lime, notify J(.I C`ustomcr Rclalions Dcpl  toll  free al  I-877-874-7378.

S¢r\Jice request sent lo JC`l u'ithoul prior dcali'r conracl v`'ill  bc ri.rcmcd back  lo a dealer throngh the JCI  Dislribulor.  B¢causi] tlTis is time consuming pToccss,  il  is  in  lhc best

it`teres( or the consumer fo i.ontac( a dca[er dira:(ly.

NEVADA E}iDORSEMENT:
This hidorsement applies to all Coml`ort PlamJperformance Promise Comfort Plans issued into the state or Nevade after January  I ` 2000.

Renowabi]itv:
This agreement is non-I.eiie\h'able iind chi]ll be telmiuntccl on the "Co`.cragc Expires" dale as set  fo]1h in this agreemeiit.

Pre-existing Conditions:
Routine maintenance or an)' repair of, or relating to. pre«isting erinditious is specifically not co`.ered by this agreement.

Terms of Cancc]]ation:
Pct Nevada state low this agrcemont cannot be `'oided b)' Jcl uithout I)rior notification to the consuincr. Ancr this agrccmcnt has bcon in cffcct for at least 70 days it can

only bc cancclcd by JCI  for fraud, mati": al misraprcscntation by }.ou. nonpaymcnt by you, your `.iolation of any terms and condilious of this agrccirmt,or as rcquircd by

any regulatory agency. .\o cancellation orthis contract b)' Jcl may become effective until at least rineen ( 15) days aner a irotjce ol.cancellatiofl is inailed to you at your last

knorm address. Shouid Jcl canecl this contract, JCI shall Tel`und to you the portion Of the purchase price that is unearned dy Jcl. Jcl may deduct any outstanding balance

on your account froin the amount of thi` purchase price that is uni.amcd b.v Jcl when calculating thc amount of the refund. I+owe`.cr. Jcl may not impose a cancellation fee

On you.

If no claim has been made under this contract you  rna.v rclum this contract  wilhjn tu`enly(20) days of the dale thi` con(ract  w.as mal]ed to you.  In such a case,  this contract

will he void and you  win be rcfundcd the  full amount of the purchase price of this contract. A ten pert.eat( loo o) penalty per month will b.` added to a refund that is not mQdc

within  forty-five(J5) days aner the contract is retiimed. Should you retiim this contract after tu'enty(20) days of the date the contract u as mailed to yoil, or after a claim has

been made under this contra`:t, this contr:icl will be void and you  will  be rcrimdcd lhc amo`ir`t of the purchase price that is uncamed b}' JC`l.

Emergency Service:
Tn the unlikely event that tlre operation of your heating or cooling equipment is interrupted b}' a covered product faifure and  is essential to your lrealth and safirty, or renders

your dwelling uninhabitable, your servicing dealer will commence repairs within twenty-four hours after tlie report of tlic i`Iaim.  If repairs cannot be completed u'ithin three

calendar days. JCT shall provide a status raport to you and the Commissioner at the T`'evada Division of Insurance by verifiable means and  include in the status report: ( llA

listofrequiredrepairsorservices:(2)Thereasonthatcausestherapairsorservicestoextendbeyondthreecalendarda}s;(3)Theestinratedtimctocomplctetherepairsor

services; and (4reontai.I information for }'ou [o mat(e inquiries, u.ith a commitment dy JCI Io respond to ine inquiry no later lhan one business day after the inguiry.

If you are not satisfied with lhc nianner jn whl.ch }"r claim is being handkrd you may contact lhe C.ommissioner al (888ve72-3234-Nevada Division of.Tr`surance.

.\lE(`/{)PIIO/YRKC'(,`(,+-I..NJ/No`.2018



TEXAS CANCELLATION ENDORSEMENT:
TThis eiidorsement applies to all Yorkcare C'omfort Plan / Perfomiance Promise C`ontracts issued jn and for the State of Te?Gas.

A service contract holder is permilLcd to void the contract ir re(um<:tl no falcr (ham the 20th day after the date the service coiitract u.as mailed ol., il` the ::ervice ci]nti+act i:s

delivered to the ser`;ice contract holder at the tin]e of sale` not later than the  lotl] day after the date ot.delivery. A service contract holder may void the seivice contract at a

later time us permitted by the service contract.

If a contract holder re(uns a service I:ontrzicL accor(ling to the provisions sl:itccl iibovc` ii»cl a claiin has no` bcc» rnadc under the servicccontract bcrore its ictiun to the

provider` the service contract is vt7id and the provlder shall refund to (he service contract holder the full purchase price orthe service contract. 'The right provided b)' this

section lo void ine service coiilracl  is liol lrausferable and applies only lo the original scr\ice conlnict piireh:iser.  If a sez`rice untracl is voided under lhis scttion and  the

pro`ider does not pay the refund or credit the service coiiLract holdofs accoiim before thc 46lh da). aRtr Lhc date or the return of the service colitrac( to the provider. The

pro\idcr is liable to the contract holder for a penalty in 3n amoum not (a exceed  10 percent ol`tlic amount outstanding per month.

(Scrvicc C;ontracl Regulatory Act)

Texas ll\il Slatutes` Article cO34

PROVIDEROBLIGATIONSTATEMEPIvl:
"Obligations of the provider under this ser\.ice contract are backed by the full faith and credit of the provider" Unresolved complaints coneeming a registrant or questions

concerning the regulation of servici-contract providers mfly be addressed to:

Te>cas Department of Licensing and Regiilation

T'.O.  Box   12157

Austin, TX  787 I  I

I noooii03-9202

(Service Contract Regulatory Act)
Texas Civil  Sfafutes, Article 9034

FLORII)A CANCELLATION ENDORSEMENT:
This cndorscment applies ro all YORK CARP. :"1 PERFORMA\.C`LI T'ROMISE Con'irort Plan contracts issued in and for the S"e or I-Iorida.

}n the event the contract  is cancelled by lhc warTrmty holder. rcturn or lhi` preniium shall be based upon 90% oruncarned pro rala pronium  less ari}. claims lhal ha`'c been

paid. or less the the cost or repairs made on behalf orthi. warranty hold`:r. In the e`.eiit [lre conlraci is cancelled b}. the assoi`iation. the return orpronium shall bc based

u|)on  100% of the unearTied pro rafa I)remium.

(Florida Statutes 634.414\

sOuTH cAROLlr`TA REslDENT ONLy:
You miiy contiicl the South Carolimi Dapartmenl or lusur:ince. C`apiral C.unter`  1201  Main Sn.eel Siii`c  1000 Post On-roe Box  100105. Columbia.  SC 29201  or call

800-768-3467. if }.ou have dispute with your clinn.

Code 38-78-30(a reads: "Ser`ice contracts chall require the provider to permit the service contract holder to remm the service contract uithin tu-enrv(20I davs of the date

the service conunct was mailed lo the service conunct llolder or wlthin ten days oi` detivery if the ser`ice contract is delivered to the service contract holder at the time of

sale or within a longer time period permitted under the service contract. Upon return ol`the ser\.ice contract to the pro`ider within the applicable tine period. il` no claim has

bccn made under the scrvicc contract prior to its rct`.in to the pro`idcr` the scr`ricc ccmtract is void and the provider shall refund to the scrvicc con[racl holdcr` or credit the

account of the service contract holder. with the full purchase price of the ser`ricc contmct. The right to \.oid the service contract provided in this subsection is not

transferable and shall apply only to the orlgmal sell/ice contract I)urchase and only if no claim has been made prior to its return to the pro`idcr. A ten I)ercont rienaltv rier

month shall be added `o a rel`und thDI is not paid or credited v\'jLhin l`orD.-ri\.a chy= ancr rctqu:n _Qrthc gct` ice contra£L to de Dro`.ideT.  "


